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Win. Xc will be here on tho iioth

The IJov. S. M. Campbell will lecture
t Rescue hall this evening oji 'What

I saw in Palestine."

Yesterday was a rather pleasant day,
a mewt of the time old Sol looked
smilingly down uon ua.
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our mends mviteu to call see
Augutin "Night how comfortable convenient

are lxxkcd for the the
ami - -

At the Sunday morning -- service
of the church, the pastor,

is be tiled in tho t Campbell, preached an
clerk'h cellout reference to the

The justice polico had a reaching tho of aocountabUitvJgSViieVHiVder
docket one affirminir of the e ton awav.

penring for trial or sentence.

Tho regular semi-monthl- v meeting
of Cashing Post, No. 11, G. A. R.,
occurs on ovoning of this

The Knights of Pythias in
this city are steadily increasing

and holding very inter-t'stin- g

meetings

Tne A. O. U. W. order in this city
is moving steadily onward, and Sea-
side Ixnlge evidently intends to main-
tain her pmnd standing.

The extent aud of Tnn Moits-in- o

Astorian's Califoniia Associated
rcjxirt is unequalled by :my

IirM- - in the outside of Portland.

the Comrregational last
Sunday effectively contrast-
ed cast iron creeds with more liberal
beliefs in the goodness of the

A. G. SiHixarth, Aley and one
or two others, have Ixwght four Mon-
golian pheasautsi and will turn
kww at Clatsop. If tho

J

w in uu an ordinary printing
- , j Lovers the leautiful in art

s to the
to s I

iwtrun saint, sacred in
mat ion or native the Emerald Tho Oregon teachers'

abide. in in annual
session

Cable, of Stanley, :s. U., w(
the father of children, of
whom fourteen 1kv eleven
are This is lelieved to be
the most extensive Cable system in
the country.

It was intended to begin on
the repairs of the house

and preliminaries had begun,
the engagement of Augustm Daly's
troupe com postponement of active
hostilities in that direction.
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The fourth in these fare,
surprised the young,

grave Sunday.
It is about time for weather to

its foolishness, and be mild and
gentle, and some style about it

A little more attention to cleanliness
a neater condition of numerous

yards, would impress a stranger far
more the very untidy
appearance in which some of our citi-ae-

allow their to, remain at
present

the recent disappearance
or John W. near Clifton, it

he was seen on
the 1st in the that was after-
ward picked up; he was at work, when
seen, on a line. How the

capsized is a mystery.

Many salmon of the rivers of Fin-
land contain copper hooks of peculiar
form. It is now known that these
hooks are used in tho north of Ger-
many, that salmon of
rivers must descend in winter to
Baltic coasts of

court met After
10 a. considered

1L vs.
vorce. A motion lor continuance was
overruled, and the c,im wa placed on
trial and continued through tho day,
lKing taken under advisement.

The names tho streets should
indicated by signs at comer, as
but comparatively few of tho resi-
dents know the names of streets very
near their own homes. cost

' would lc trilling, yet the general
would find it

prospect or incandescent lights
soon being established in IhiB city is
delightful to the use
of thase most excellent will be
more beanhful. Ibat js a case where
there Is even greater joy in realization

the day.

Astoria buvs a heap of crackers from
the Tacotua wicker company.

ought to have a cracker factory
Astoria sells the Tacoma Crack-

er company the boxes they put the
crackers in: freight is paid on
boxes both ways, and still there is a
profit.

The desire for a railroad
with Astoria is universal in tho Wil-
lamette valley, and is a subject of
which their journals seem to
tire. Come on with your iron
gentlemen, aud you shall from
ts r Toyal in the
extreme!

Every citizen has the welfare
ot the city at heart, and to as-

sist its progress, do all in his
so his means will per-

mit, to assist in the speedy
cable roads up the sides of our

steep hill, which then be rapidly
ilowea witu comionnuie aweuings.

B. Gallagher is busy fixing the road
xt Alderbrook. He has in piles,
asd will irat three more hi place us
kx as sew moon tides will let
him. and tcam-ster- e

are requested to their seats
their steeds to the southard

whoa they feminst the piles
lire

Though perhaps a work ot super-erogatkH- ),

Astoriak feels
by a bcbso ot the

propriety ot erecting a number ten- -

eiuent houses, which will be sure to be
"iimcu iuu iivuyiv nuu mil txjuu
arrive here to mate this growing city
their home. Vacant houFes now arc
few and far between.

Sunday was one of those diversified
days which are occasionally served by
the of tho weather."
rain aud hail were in
rather promiscuously, and the chilli- -

ness of air was sufficient to call out alleged "dispatches.1

number of promenaders.

furs.
were

In tho
large

A supply of seeds has just been re-- (
ceived by Astorias from the

States department of agricul-
ture at They embrace
choice varieties of peas, cabbajje,

parsnip and squash, and any
of our who may wish to
plant can call at this office aud
receive them free of charge.

By personal experience nearly every
one is of the great incon-
venience caused when painters, paper
hangers and possession
of one's house or office. editorial

parts

and office of Tiie Astorias7. thenow tuat cuaotic fr tiie Domin- -

dicatcs that Tiie schemers
res, and when they are completed,

are and
Daly's OlT" com-- 1 and arc

house arrangements
next Friday Saturday.
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mon opinion of people who gen-
erally supposed that the Presbyterians
believed children wero lost who
before leing regenerated.

Tim is steamer day and will proba-
bly furnish an opportunity for very
many passengers en route between
Portland and San Francisco, to see
for themselves the busy little city of
Aslorio, whose fame is rapidly be-

coming worldwide. Extend every
possible courtesy to tho visitors,
many are thereby induced to become
residents, and even not, they will
ever retain kindly recollections of the
polite treatment received at your
hands. Courtesy costs little, but is
worth much.

In the rapid strides of art the print-
ing department is keeping well up

the front ranks in the march
of improvement. This is most
ibly illustrated by the arrival at this
office of several beautiful specimens of
pictures from the l'miaueipmn I'nolo-Electroty-

Co., by the
process known half-ton- e, photo-electrotyp- e,

zinc etching. They are
prepared on copper plates and can

ih.-,-is wm uieu-- . used on press.
of
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bo held at the state house, and the in-

dications that the meeting will lie
largely attended by the teachers of
the state. Hon. G. Horr,

from Michigan, is expected
to be present and trill, no doubt, ss

the .association. The National
teachers' association, to be at
St Paul in July, will be attended by
about fifty of Oregon's teachers. Super-
intendent ItfcElroy is in correspond-
ence andjis arranging to secure state
headquarters. The fare for the

J trip be SG8.90. being a trifle over
1890 I

'
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Last Saturday Congressman Her
mann laid oerore tne House, memo-
rials from the Astoria chamber of
commerce for the improvement of the
Lewis and Clarke river; also for chan-
nel clearing in the Columbia river,
near Wood's lauding. These are ac-

companied by estimates from a com-
mittee of the chamber of commerce as
to the cost of improvements, and also
a copy of a communication from
Major Handbury, of the corps of en-

gineers, recommending that these
streams bo placedAupon the river and
harbor bill for survey, examination
and estimate of the cost of improve-
ments. Tho memorial also asks for
tho improvement of Gray's river.

Many of the Astoria real estate men
are making a serious mistake in not
clearing their and grading them
before offering lots for sale. only
true business Btyle is to drop tho cha-
otic method of platting and selling

I land, yesterday W. L. Uhlenhartput
fifteen men at work on block 97 of

i Adair's. His plan is to clear tho whole
- block of the wood, grade the land,

Tiie circuit yesterday at , and then arrange tho htreels.
The ca-- e was that this improvement is done tho lots will

of A. Smith Mary Smith, for di- - be put on tho market This will be

of be
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accomplished at some expense, it
is tho correct way. A buyer will al-

ways purchase sooner and pay higher
when ho makes an investment in im-

proved real estate.

A. It. Fneanijuncnt.

The annual session of tho depart-
ment of Oregon, G. A. It, convenes in
Eugene having been post-
poned from February 12th, in conse-
quence of the severo storms and floods
in the "Willamette valley. Two oar-loa- ds

of delegates and ladies of tho W.
R. C. will go from Portland, and the
old boys in Eugene will give a grand
reception and cordial welcome to all
who attend.

Cusliing Post, No. 14, of this city
will le represented by A. G. Hardesty,
G. W. Grannis and F. D. Winton,
who aro the regular delegates, and
several other members of the order
are intending to start this morning it
they can arrange their business

J. J. Antor Greatwtt Mistake.

John Jacob Astor had never trav
eled further west than Chicago. He
died without seeing Astoria, the city
that perpetuate his name when
his race shall have been forgotten.
Spokane Review.

Notice.

All persons having skates at the
opera house will please call and get
them at once.

Ilere's a Ckaiice.
Worsley & Carruthers offer this morn

ing Lots 7, 8 and i) In Block i0,Shlvelys
Astoria, for S3.500. The improvements
on the property cost Sl.800, and tho lots
are 50x100 each, only one block from
the street car line and on the city front.
Rents for 25 per month.

AtteatteH, Rescue . X!
You are requested to meet at your

hall at 1 r. m.. on Wednesday, March
12th, IK), to attend the funeral of our
late brother, Walter Kyle.

B. S. Wobslet, Foreman.
Jas. W. Habe, Secretary.

The value of Pleasant View property
is becoming apparent Pleasant View
is good proptrt to buy, either for resi-dence- or

ihmment

TRYING TO FOOL PEOPLK.

Raisi- n- Date.

The Seattle of
the 7th, reached hero Saturday even-

ing.
Note the datC3:
Last Sundav morning the Colum-

bian had the 'following heading its

Tho followincr parallel shows how
that lving journal cuts dispatches out
of papers that honestly pay for them,
and works them off on both its readers
as genuine wirings:

GENUINE.
Nivgara Falls-Mar- ch

and
his wife are the chief
member of areguiar-J- v

organized gang for
wholesale murder.

The scheme as to
athertisefor ajouug
gentleman with
means who wished to
emigrate to Canada to
learn ranching. Many
fj.esbfcoodoneiiin::s
as partners in ranches;
were otfer;d. With!
two or three or tne
wcilthiest victims In

nirtv would
is in state, in- - stl,t

unnrovements in nrocr--1 ion.

A J.

bnt

cnera'ly manage to
secure about ."00 as
a miantutee before
starting. Arriing
hero they proceed to
a devlat- - part of the
country where the
ranch is alleged Jo be
toilu.ttci!. Here the

.clh:is are murdered
in old blood for the
u'ue the valuables
with ttsein, and when

courts
yesterday. No that as a!

as

if

forc- -

as

esti-- 1

will

m.

as

C.

will

of

thiingii crime after
crime h.u been dfs
cm err d, I here was
such tnjsterythat the
perp"tra!orscouiu not
no discovered. The
wom.ti Iturchell li.is
with him and who
pas esas his wife, is
very pretty, bhe lias
bet"ii arrested as an
accessory. There is
no doubt that she Ills
assisted In lurin
many a young En
glishman to deatli
No doubt the mur
dered man. lieu well.
whose body was
found in a sw.tmn last
week, was muidered
by iturchell. How
many other vie ims
there were i not
known.-J'Yo- m Sailllc
Pert - IntelWjeucrr,
March th.

STOLES'.
Privcetok. March

8 Burchell aud his
wife are the cniei
members of a regu-
larly organized gang
for uho'esale murder.
fheir scheme was to
advertise for joung
gentlemen with
means, v. no wi-- u 10
emigrate to Canada to
learn ranching. In
manv cases good
openings as partners
in ranches were of-

fered. With two or
three of the we.uth-ie- -t

victims in hind
the party st irt for the
u .? in in ion. i nc
chtmejs generally

manage to s cine
about c5oo as a guar-
antee before startup.'.
On arriving here they
proceed toaicol.ile
part t til- - country,
where the much -a -
leged to be situateo.
Uere lite victim are
murdered m co d
bloou f r t!i sake of
the valuables with
them.andv.heii ki led
it was au eas, thing
for the imwl'ri'rs to
et away. Although

crime after crime h.w
been disco ered tin re
was such a mystery
that the iernt'tr.itor-- i
cou'd not Le d se

Tho woman I.ur- -

chcll has with him.
and who passes as bis
witc. is ery preny.
bhu has been arreted
as an accessory, and
no doubt site assisted
In luring many oung
Englishmen to death,
llieie is nodoubt that
the murdered man,
Henwell. whose body
was found in a swamp
last week, was mur-
dered by IJurciiell,
but how many other
victims there wer- - is

jnot knowu. Cohim- -
lrian, Jlarcnviii.

This needs no comment. It's a clear
case of stealing on tho part of the Co-

lumbian, and an effort to get the peo-
ple to believe that what it slates was
received over tho wires here.

PERSONAL 3IENTIOX.

C. W. Fulton, C. J. Curtis, and C.
II. Stockton returned last Sunday.

Dr. L. P. Mullinix and wife are in
city with a view to locating here.

IT. A. Smith has resigned his posi-
tion as secretary of Astoria Engine
Co. Xo. One. He will be succeeded
by .Tas. Scott

MARINE NEWS AND NOTES.

The schooner Norway arrived in
yesterday to load at the Clatsop mill.

The' British bark Ircdale, 1,500,
arrived in yesterday from Mazatlan,
in ballast

The Signal from- - Port Townseud
and the Michigan forPortTownsend,
cleared at tho custom house yesterday.

The British ship Palterdale has al-

ready taken on 3,500 cases of salmon
for Europe and will take 2,500 more to
finish her cargo.

Tho Santa Rosa leaves on
her last trip from Astoria to San Fran-
cisco. It is thought she may go on
tho route from San Francisco to the
Sound.

The officers of tho Telephone don't
know just when they will give that
craft an opportunity to be refitted for
the summer work, but it will be just
as soon as they get a boat in her place,
which will probably be the Lurline.

The schooner Orient, Swan, Mas
ter, arrived in at noon yesterday. She
left San Francisco at 3 r. it., "on the
17th, making the run tip in less than
three days, and is discharging hay at
Flavel's wharf. She will load lumber
at Knappton.

The Fire Bell.

At 6:40 o'clock last eveuiug an alarm
of fire was sounded, and nearly every
man, woman aud child in tho city, ap
peared to respond promptly, the fire-
men from duty and the general public
from natural curiositv. The nunor at
first was that the opera house was on j

lire, bnt Tun Astomax representative
was on hand beroro the engines, and
found that tho only trouble was the
burning of a chimney in the house of
Lyman Kinney, southwest corner of
Third and "Washington streets.

The entire fire department mani-
fested their usual alacrity and were
quickly on hand, laid their hoso and
had a stream ready for use, but it was
not required, No. Ono's getting first
water.

About the same time a chimney was
also burning in a China house, corner
Second and Benton streets.

The readiness with which our fire
department responds to alarms is
highly commendable, and our citizens
naturally place great reliance on the
ability of the bravo boys to subdue
any ordinary conflagration. It is
hoped their standard of excellence
may ever be maintained.

I'uieijy.
This is what you ought to have, m

faot, you must have it, to fully enjoy
life, Th'iusmdb are searching for it
daily, and mourning because they find
it not. Thousands unon thousands ot
dollars are spent annually by our peo-
ple in the hope that they may attain
this boon. And yet it may be had by
all. We guarantee that Electric Bitters,
if used according to directions and the
use persisted in, will bring you Good
Digestion and oust the demon dyspep-
sia and instead Euncny. We recom
mend Electric Bitters for
and all diseases of Liver, .Stomach and
Kidneys. Sold at fiOc. and Sl.00 per hot-ti- e

by J. W. Conn, Druggist.

TelepkeaeljjrtBC fleaee.
Best Beds In town. Itoorasper night

60 and 25 cts., per week SI JO. New and
clean. Private entrance.

Weidkard'H Beer.
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, .I cents.

Meals Ceekea te Orer.
Trivate rooms for ladies and families:

at Central Kestaurant, next to Foard &
Stokes'.

Be Yen Like a Geft Clear?
Call at Charley Olscn's, east of C. II.

Cooper's. He will suit you. A fine
stock of cigars to select from.

Fer Fiae Pketeffrapks,
to Misses Carruthers' photograph

gallon-- : Third street, opposite Mor-
gan & Sherman's.

CkiIlrnCry(FitckerrsCast6ri9

ORITL'APwY NOTICES.

Dricf 3Iemoria!s of Thoe Who Have Re-

cently Passed Away.

Mrs. Clementina Davidson died at
her residence in this city last Sunday
of heart trouble. The deceased was
an estimable lady and held in high es-

teem by a host of friends in this 'com-
munity where she had lived a long
and useful life. Mrs. Davidson was
in the 52nd year o f her age. She came
to this country at an early day and
with her husband, Geo. Davidson,
made a home here for the last 30 years.
She leaves a sorrowing husband and
four children Mrs. "W. L. Eobb, Miss
Maggie, Jas. A. and Fred.

The funeral will be from the house
at one o'clock this afternoon; services
at the Cougiegatioual church. The
interment will be at the old Clatsop
cemetery.

Vm. Kyle died at his residence in
this city last Sunday morning, of ty-

phoid fever, in the 22nd year of his
age. He was a former employe of
Arndt & Ferchers, bnthad of late been
working at Portland. He was a mem-
ber of the "Western Amateur baud, and
will be buried in the band uniform.
The members of the band will attend
his funeral, which will be
afternoon.

Joseph Testcll, late firs! mate of the
American ship Challenger, died in
the hospital of epilepsy at one o'clock
last Sunday afternoon. Deceased was
in the 53rd" year of his age. His sister
telegraphed from New York yesterday
instructions to sec that he received de-

cent interment. The TJ. S. allows 23
for funeral expenses. The funeral will
be at 11 o'clock this morning.

John Nordslrome died .it his house
on the beach near the Astoria Iron
works vesterdav, of consumption, in
the 53rd year of his age. The f tiueral
will be from his late residenco at 11
o'clock this morning.

Out

Go

A LITTLE CLOSEK, PLEASE."

the Young levers Couldn't, and
Clouds of Tronble Arose.

Coming down town on a street car
last night a conductor incurred the
undying enmity of a pair of young lov-
ers by indulging in a little amusement
at their expense, and he may lose his
position in the bargain. Near Sam
Olson's City Limit saloon a young
couple took passage and walked up to
tho corncrof the car. They were mad-
ly in love. The car had gone less than
half a block when the young man got
his arm around the girls waist and
iravo her a terrible squeeze. She did
n't kick a bit Then he kissed her, and
oh, what a kiss it was! It sounded
like the explosion of a blast in a stone
quarry. "When near O'Brien's hotel
a colored man got on and sat as far
away from the couple as he could:
tho conductor yelled: "Sit a little
closer, pleasoi" as soon as tho man
got inside. There was no occasion
for this, however. There was no-
body in the car but the couple and
the colored man. Tho young fellow
who was with the girl knew the con-
ductor was jibing him. About oppo-
site the TJ. P. dock a man with a red
nose and a btid cigar in his mouth,
jumped on and sat upon the rear dash-
board.

''Sit a little closer, please."
Now the masher knew the conductor

was jibing him. ITe was sitting close.
A d man couldn't drive a
sheet of tissue paper between them
with a sledge-hamme- r. He couldn't
get anv closer than he was. He was
getting his mad up, and a foaming
froth began to break through the cor
ners of Jus moutn. Jlis eyes were
spitting blue fire. "When the colored
man stepped off the car at Olncy
street, the conductor shouted, "Sit a
little closer, please!"

That settled it
The young man got up out of his

seat, bnt toned his coat tightly abont
him, pulled his derby hat down over
his eyes, and walked out on the rear
platform. He wore si swagger, a la
Bowery. New York, and he was look-
ing Tor blood by the bucketful.

"Say, young fellow,'" he said to the
conductor, "what kind of a steal are
you tryin' to gimme, eh? Now, shut
up, see! Don't yer say a word or I'll
t'umpjouin th' kisser, see? Come
on, sis', and let's git off, or I'll make
this feller swaller his teeth, see':''

Sis' got off and they straggled along
toward the court house.

TJip rropotetl AOilotic t'lnh.

Enrron Astorias: 1 understand
that quite a list of those willing to
contnbuto to the formation aud sup
port of the above institution has al-

ready been obtained and without hav-i-

seen such list or knowing who the
projectors are 1 ask the permission of
jour columns to say n few words in re
gard to the object and scope of this
proposed club. AVilh an Athletic club
having for its object the cultivation of
the lwdily exercises of boxing, fencing
and gymnastic feats of all kinds, simply
as recreative exercises, I am heartily in
accord and would be willing to give
my hearty sanction and encourage-
ment, but when 1 am told at the out-
set, as I "have been, "that it will af-

ford a place where we can have prize
fights," I think it is time for somo one
to sound a note of warning. To all
right thinking people, the frequency
with which prize lighting is already
indulged in all over our fair
land, in direct violation of
law is most deplorable and
a fearful example to tho rising genera-
tion. Tho recent fight in San Fran-
cisco between two notorious prize
fighters, held under tho auspices of
the San Francisco Olympic (athletic)
club, was a most brutal affair, and
however looked upon by tho press of
California, called forth tho severest
denunciations of tho daily Oregonian
and other leading newspajers of our
state.

"Sparring matches, principally glove
contests," for "points" only, is ono
thing, and prize-fightin- g brutal con-
tests for money is another; and while
tho former tends to the healthful,
strengthening and development of tho
phvsicahand thereby ot the mental
powers, (Mento sana in corposano,)
and should be encouraged; tho latter,
by awakening man's brutal instincts
to the utmost degree, is degrading to
both and cannot be too severely con-
demned by all thoso having at heart
xue oesi interests oi iiumauuy m

My earnest solicitude for the wel-
fare "of the vouthof tills community
must bo my apology for this article
and while I wish to see tho club formed
I sincerely hope that those entrusted
with its management will see to it
that nothing in the nature of prize
fighting shall ever take place within
its walls. Wm. B. Adaik.

A good appetite is essential to good
health, and loss of appetite indicates
something wrong. Hood's Sarsaparilla
creates and sharpens the appetite, as-

sists tho digestlvo organs and regulates
the kidneys and liver. Tako Hood's
Sarsaparilla this season. Sold by all
druggists.

Ludlow's Ladies' S3.00 Fine Shoes;
also flexible hand-turne- d French kids,
at P. J. Goodman's.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. MARCH 10.

As Filed la The Comnty Recorder's Oflce
Yesterday.

C. S. Hall to W. M. Kelly, lot
3, blk6, Columbia addition. $ 60

Carrio E. Howard to Enoch E.
Blodgett, 80 acres, Blodgett
D. L. C. sec 3, T 7 N, R 9
W 6,000

Astoria B. E. T. Co., to W. A.
Shelton, lots 9, 10. 11 and
12, blk 8 Railway add. 250

A. Young and wifetoH.D.
Thing, lots 23, 24, 25, and
26, subdivision 1, blk 9, H.
andA.'sadd. 800

C. R. Thomson and wife to
Leon Short, lot 3,blkl
Cyrus Olney's add. 600

E. A. Noyes and wife to Mrs.
Emma Osborne, lots 23, 24,
North add 85

Previously reported this year 8973,177

Total to date. 8960,972

THE QCT3TIOX SETTLED.

ThbUafaltUolUe
tuxo ol tht wtabllsb
meat of Thoxoaa Fries
& Son, at 524 Sacra,
mento St, S. F. As tha
leading cheaiita of
tha west, thty war

asked to settle tho quettion as to what
in fact poraly vegetable. Wa

present their report. "We ha,vt made careful
Mimical analyse of tewtral mil Jtmewn btmit
of tarsaparilla, and hate found them aUviik
the tingle exception of Jttft to eenttin iodide
potassium. At a result tee are enabled to pro-
nounce Joy's to bs the only purely vegetable
tarsaparilla now on the market, which hat earn
under our observation." Modern medicine
has proven that all ordinary face erapttoas
aro caused by indlfMttanaad slcgfisk circu-
lation, which call for rafetablo altaratiTea,
Instead ol mineral blood puriflcn Ilka lodlda
of potassium. Joy's Vegetable Samparilla
Is the first to discard tho old notions and pro-
ceed under tho modem theory. XU owes are
'.ho talk of the hour.

Cofiee and cake, ten cents.
Central Restaurant

OPENING

OF THE- -

Spring

Campaign!

:C7........... eb i ...........

New Goods!

RECEIVED

HERMAN WISE

-

OF

AT- -

-- THE-

at the

Old Reliable GlotMeraifl Hatter

Occident Hotel Buildin.

-- m- tie
Expected to 2

lm Sprin

B0AD!

Goods

sc, ii. i:it.
Leading Dry Goods and Clothing of

MORGAN & CO.Jhe Leading Shoe House

WE ARE SUCCESSFUL.
FOR A GOOD SHOE FOR LADIES OR GENTS' WEAR GO TO

Mansell's New Building,

OO.,

DO WEAR CLOTHES?

Noact Door cft

Large Stock of Mens mi Hats, Boots and Etc.,

That suit you in size and price. We cannot he undersold.

PHIL. A. & CO.,

EAST IIKNTDN

In consequence ot the demand for those
beautiful leTel lots, Mr. P. O. Warren lias
been laduced to pla nkiety-atxio- te

Adjoining Warftnton on the East.

Wblch will be known and sold as

East Warrenton!

THE RAILBOAD tons throuth the plat,
which is only 300 yards from the Warrenton
depot. For further lnformatloa call at
once on the

ASTORIA REAL ESTATE CO.

BARGAINS
Lots hi Tract 3 of the beautiful suburb of

CHELSEA, only five minutes walk from the
steamer landlngat Sklpanon and terminus
ot A. & H. C it. K. These lots are 00x100 feet,
on the first bench abore the tide land, are
clear and level, and good water obtainable
within tea feet of surface. Prices from 969
to $75 ; 920 down, balance 910 per month.

Ten Acres, suitable for plat tin tr, clear and
level ; on county road ana; within easy drive
ot Astoria.

Front Corner Residence .Lot in Block No.
00, Ulneys.

Six Lots In WockT 9, ADAIR'S ASTORIA,
running clear tareoga the block, and mak-
ing a fine resldepe-alte- . 101x130. Only one
block frow. CohuaUa- - river and street car
line. Price. 91 W0." part cash.

.T. H- - M
Rl Jgfttate Broker.

Marshall & Co.,

Salmon Twines
MAJTOTAOTUKXD BT

GEO. A. CLARK & BROS.,
NEW.JERSEY.

Fr ftfele.kx J. SMITH, Agest,
Ofleat-Whcrr- Ca'a.

OVER FIFTY OASES

r
House Astoria

YOU

ANSELL,

Thompson. & Boss

Carry a Tall Llae or

Choice Sttplt an! Fancy

Groceries.
Give Ut a Gall an Bt Ctnvinctd.

&

GRO0OERS
Aa Deafen la

Cannery . Suite !

Spolal Attnln Otvnt Filling
W'OhlMIr

A FUlX 4.rM CARftllD
Aaa fffiffgg-FurefeMMfeUTc- nt

m mjpttt tfe dty.

Offlot and Warehonat
la Kim's Kty.apHltaf MWatar mm.

mas

MORGAN &

IF SO
REMEMBER

THAT

HAVE A.- -

Daily I

g
oo Tffl

Or

PHIL. A. STOKES k CO.,

to.Foard atoJbcos,

Poy's Clothing, Caps, Underwear,

will

STOKES

Net

Morgan Sherman

Street, Astoria, Or

Crisp Snaps.

fJKSO House and Lot on First Street, Business Property. Cheap.

fS75 to fasLots In Block 20, Hustler & Aiken's Astoria. Very desirable.

6f Corner Lot in McClure's Astoria. Beautiful residence Lot.

fS75 to f50 Lots in Alderbrook, on water front.

$M Eighty Acres on Klaskanine. Nice home.

f120 Per Acre Ninety Acres, near town, suitable for plattiug.

If You Don't See Your Particular Snap, Call and See Us.

WiMgate Jl IMoiie
IFLoaJL XLatcuto

Odd Fellows' Building,

Street

Water

trovers.
ASTORIA,

Wholesale Wine House.
Fine Wines, Choice Brands.

I have completed arrangements for supplying any brand of Wine in any quantity
at lowest cash figures.

The Trade Supplied,
Families Supplied.'

ALL ORDERS DELIVERED FREE IN ASTORIA.
Your patronage in City or Country solicited.

A. W. UTZINGER. Cosmopolitan Saloon.

THf REAVEY PATENT CANT DOG. t:SL&BZGSOHST (ft COXMUKT,
Successors to KIRK SHELDON.

HEADQUARTERS FOR LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.
Agency for

ATKINS7 CELEBRATED SAWS. LOGGING JACKS.

GENERAL HARDWARE.
181 Front Street, PORTLAMD, OR.

Astoria Iron Ifforis.
Concomly St., Foot ot Jackson, Astoria. Or

General
Machinists and Boiler Men.

Land and Marine Engines
BOILER WORK,

8toamboat Work and Cannery Work

A 8PECIALTY,

Cartings of all Descriptions Made

to Order at Short Notice.
JOHX FOJC.
A. L. Fox,
J. O. HOSTLKB...

...President, and Sunt
Vice President

.....Sec. and Treas

GO TO

C

Water Street, Astoria,

Shoes,

OR.

LANDER'S

LARSON & HILLBACK
--FOR-

GROCERIES
AND FRESn FRUITS.

Orders Delivered Free of Charge. Country
Orders Solicited. Third street.

next to Pioneer office.

Abstracts of Title,
C. R. THOMSON

Keeps a full set of Abstract Books
and will examine the 'Hue to any iteai Mu-
tate In the county and furnish an Aottrae
of Title to the same.

Terms reasonable. Work guaranteed.
H!

Flp, the Tailor,
KEE?S IN STOCK THE

Finest Woolen Goods for Suitings.
ALL THE LATEST STYLES.

He buys for Cash, at Eastern Prices. He Guarantees the Best Works
on ail garments . Call aud see for yourselves.

Barth's Block, Astoria.

-i- -"


